We investigated patterns of infraspecific variation among populations of Pedicularis densiflora, including populations formerly recognized as P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca. Several statistical analyses (UPGMA, ANOVA, and PCA) were conducted on floral traits measured in the field. All three statistical analyses indicated consistent differences in floral morphology among populations. These differences were confirmed by a review of over 1000 herbarium specimens. Two series of populations were separated, and two species recognized, Pedicularis aurantiaca and P. densiflora. Pedicularis aurantiaca had large calyces with floral tubes included at anthesis, reduced lower labia, and enlarged galea openings. Pedicularis densiflora had short calyces with fully exserted floral tubes, enlarged lower labia, and smaller galea openings. Taxonomy, phenology, and floral differences are discussed in the context of previously published data on pollinator visitation.
Pedicularis L. (Orobanchaceae, formerly Scrophulariaceae) is a large (approximately 500 species), monophyletic genus of hemiparasitic herbs, with a northern temperate distribution and tremendous diversity in floral morphology (Ree 2005) . The genus has undergone a relatively recent diversification, likely in the Pleistocene, and shares a center of diversity in eastern Asia with its primary pollinator, Bombus (De-Yaun 1983) . Considerable research has investigated the reproductive biology of Pedicularis and documented the modes of plant-pollinator interaction (e.g., Sprague 1962; Grant 1966; Grant and Grant 1967; Macior 1973 Macior , 1977 Macior , 1982 Macior , 1983 Macior , 1984 Macior , 1986a Macior , b, 1995a Macior , b, 1996 Macior , 1997 Wang 1998a, b; Robart 2005) .
Pedicularis densiflora Benth. ex Hook., a species found only in California and southern Oregon, was first described from a communication with Douglas by Bentham, and published by J. W. Hooker (1838) . Sprague (1958) proposed dividing the taxon into two subspecies, P. densiflora subsp. densiflora and P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca E. F. Sprague. Her subspecific circumscriptions were based on distribution, reproductive biology, phenology, host affinity, and floral morphology (Sprague 1958 (Sprague , 1960 (Sprague , 1961 (Sprague , 1962 .
According to Sprague (1958) , P. densiflora subsp. densiflora is pollinated by both Bombus and hummingbirds while P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca is pollinated exclusively by hummingbirds. Macior (1986a) documented pollinator type, frequency, and mode of pollination of both subspecies. Macior's (1986a) research supported Sprague's (1958 Sprague's ( , 1962 conclusion that the subspecies have different pollination systems. Sprague (1962) and Macior (1986a) suggested that hummingbird pollination was driving a change in morphology among populations and creating a shift from a bumblebee pollination syndrome to a hummingbird syndrome.
There have been no detailed quantitative morphological studies to document the morphological divergence among the populations. There has been no attempt to relate morphological variation to the different pollinator systems in the two subspecies. An extensive examination was undertaken to detect and explain patterns of infraspecific variation among populations of the two subspecies.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Herbarium Specimens
A total of 1069 herbarium specimens of Pedicularis densiflora subsp. densiflora, P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca, and P. semibarbata A. Gray from CAS, DS, JEPS, K, MSC, ORE, OSC, POM, RSA, UC, and WILLU were studied. Specimens were examined to locate population study sites and identify morphological characters for measurement. Additional retrospective analyses of herbarium specimens were MADROÑ O, Vol. 54, No. 4, pp. 306-321, 2007 conducted to evaluate utility and reliability of the morphological traits used to distinguish the two subspecies, and to comprehensively review the distribution of the two taxa. Each specimen was examined and key diagnostic features were assessed to determine subspecies identification. After herbarium specimens were examined and identified, distribution, elevational range, and phenological data were gathered.
Analysis of Floral Morphological Variation
Study populations were selected from throughout the range of Pedicularis densiflora subsp. densiflora and P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca, sampling a broad elevational (30 to 1500 m) and geographic spectrum. Populations were chosen to represent the full breadth of morphological diversity previously described within P. densiflora (Sprague 1958 (Sprague , 1960 (Sprague , 1961 (Sprague , 1962 . During a preliminary field season in 1998, sixteen localities were screened and ten populations were chosen for the study of floral morphological divergence. Populations were selected prior to measurement or subspecific determination. Population choice was based on population size and feasibility of using the site. Several populations located in the southern part of the range were peripheral populations consisting of few (3+) or scattered plants and could not be used to represent morphological variability. The Auberry Road population in the Southern Sierra Nevada Mountains was inaccessible for study after the initial field season due to weather and road conditions. Plants from these southern populations were vouchered and collections were retroactively studied. Populations used in the morphological study were from the following ten localities: Bear Valley (Colusa/Lake Co., CA), Hurles Circle (Butte Co., CA), Inskip (Butte Co., CA), McBride Springs (Siskyou Co., CA), Missouri Flats Road (Josephine Co., OR), Mount Diablo (Contra Costa Co., CA), Paradise (Marin Co., CA), Pinehurst (Jackson Co., OR), Round Valley Historical Marker (Mendocino Co., CA), and Santa Margarita Lake (San Luis Obispo Co., CA). Voucher specimens were deposited in the Michigan State University Herbarium (MSC; Table 1 , Fig. 1A and B) .
When available, 50 individuals per population were studied. A total of 466 flowers were measured. Within each population, one flower each was removed from each of 50 plants. Plants were selected by sampling at set intervals along transects encompassing the population. Intervals were selected to systematically study plants throughout the population. Floral measurements were made on the most apical flowers that were intact, fully developed, with an exserted stigma, and shedding pollen.
Measurements were made using digital calipers and recorded to the nearest 0.01 mm. Floral characters were selected based on the characters used by Sprague (1958) to differentiate the subspecies, determined by Macior (1986a) to be involved in effective pollination, and suggested by Faegri and Van der Pijl (1966) to be associated with Bombus and hummingbird pollination syndromes. Thirteen quantitative characters were measured and/or calculated: galea width (measured as width of laterally compressed galea), tube width (measured as width of laterally compressed tube), galea length, tube length, orifice width (measured as abaxial margin of galea), calyx length, pistil length, stamen length, labium length, axis angle (calculated from the galea length, tube length and length from galea tip to tube/receptacle junction), tube exsertion (calculated by subtracting tube length from calyx length), corolla length (calculated by adding tube and galea length), and labium tip to galea bend length (Fig. 2) . Four additional characters were ratios derived from the initial measurements and used to quantify the relationship between shape and size: orifice width/galea length, labium length/galea length, tube length/galea length, and tube width/galea width.
Statistical Analysis
The JMP statistical package (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC) was used to perform a nonhierarchical analysis among population means for all 13 quantitative floral morphological characters using principal component analysis (PCA). Ratios derived from initial measurements were not included in the multivariate analysis to avoid spurious correlations (Atchley et al. 1976; Frampton and Ward 1998; Brett 2004) . All measurements were standardized across the populations with a mean of zero and a variance of one. Varimax factor rotation (Kaiser 1958) was conducted using 13 rotated factors (Johnson and Wichern 2002) .
A dissimilarity matrix was created from the 13 standardized quantitative floral morphological character traits with the program NTSYSpc version 2.1 (Applied Biostatistics, Inc. Setauket, NY) using the average ''taxonomic'' distance coefficient. The unweighted pair-group method of cluster analysis (UPGMA) was performed on the dissimilarity matrix, and a UPGMA phenogram was constructed.
Analysis of variance (ANOVA) was performed on all 17 characters for the ten populations using the SAS V8 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC). The PROC UNIVARIATE and HOVTEST5LE-VENE tests were conducted to test normality and homogeneity of variance, respectively. Where necessary, data were log, square root, or arccosine transformed to better fulfill the assumptions of standard variance and normality. Bonferroni (Dunn) t-tests were conducted on each variable to examine differences between all possible pairs of means and significant groupings among means for all ten populations.
RESULTS
Based on the PCA analysis, greater than 94% of the variance in the data set was explained by the first three factors. Factor one explained 46% of the variation and was weighted at 0.85 or higher for galea width, tube width, orifice width, calyx length, tube exsertion, and labium tip to galea bend length. All these features corresponded to floral shape. Factor two explained 39% of the variation and was weighted at 0.85 or higher for tube length, pistil length, stamen length, and corolla length. These floral characteristics were predominantly attributed to flower size. Factor three explained 9% of the variation in the data set and was not weighted at 0.85 or higher for any of the 13 variables (Table 2 ).
In the factor by factor analysis of the varimax rotated principal components for the first three factors, factor one clearly separated two distinct clusters of populations: one group consisting of P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca populations and a second cluster of P. densiflora subsp. densiflora populations (Fig. 3 ). Factors two and three produced a continuum of values which did not separate the populations into any discernable clusters.
The UPGMA phenogram summarized phenotypic similarities among populations. Separation of the populations into two distinct groups was substantiated by the phenogram, which showed high similarity among the P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca. populations. The seven populations of P. densiflora subsp. densiflora were also more similar to each other than they were to the populations of P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca (Fig. 4) .
All seventeen floral morphological variables (ratios included) showed significant differences among population means (P , 0.05) in the ANOVA. Examination of population means using the Bonferroni (Dunn) t-tests indicated the P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca populations had means not significantly different from each other, but distinct from all populations of P. densiflora subsp. densiflora for five variables: galea width, orifice width, labium length, orifice width/galea length, and labium length/galea length. Two additional variables (calyx length and labium tip to galea bend) were found to be significantly different between P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca and P. densiflora subsp. densiflora, but the Bonferroni (Dunn) t-tests found statistically different means among P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca populations. An examination of the means, and minimum and maximum measurements showed these two characters could also be used to differentiated the populations of Pedicularis densiflora subsp. densiflora and P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca. Pedicularis densiflora subsp. aurantiaca populations had large mean calyx lengths ($17 mm) which were larger and significantly different from the P. densiflora subsp. densiflora populations (all #14 mm). In the case of mean labia tip to galea bend length, the P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca populations had the lowest mean values (#6 mm) which were significantly different from the Pedicularis densiflora subsp. densiflora populations with mean measurements $10 mm (Table 3) . Herbarium specimens and field observations provided data on phenology, elevational range and distribution of the two subspecies. Pedicularis densiflora subsp. aurantiaca flowers from late April through June and grows at elevations between 600 and 2100 m, with one exception growing at 150 m. Pedicularis densiflora subsp. aurantiaca is distributed in southeast Oregon in Klamath and Jackson Counties, northern California in the Trinity and Siskiyou Alps, the western slopes of the Sierra Nevada, and as far south as Kern County (Fig. 1B) . Pedicularis densiflora subsp. densiflora flowers from February through April and grows at elevations ranging from 30-1200 m. Pedicularis densiflora subsp. densiflora is distributed along the coast from southern Oregon to southern California with occurrences as far south as northern Baja California, Mexico. Populations occur in the foothills of the Sierra Nevadas in Butte, Calavaras, and Nevada counties (Fig. 1A) . Both subspecies occur in Jackson County in Oregon, and Butte and Trinity Counties in California. Based on field observations and herbarium records the two species do not overlap in population localities, altitude, or flowering time in the three counties where they co-occur ( Fig. 1A and B) .
DISCUSSION
Herbarium specimens and field collections revealed two series of populations that are morphologically distinct from each other, and correspond to the circumscriptions of the two subspecies P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca and P. densiflora subsp. densiflora. Populations within each series are morphologically cohesive. Based on geographic distribution, altitude and flowering time, Pedicularis densiflora subsp. aurantiaca is prezygotically isolated from P. densiflora FIG. 3 . Plot of factor one by factor two from the varimax rotated principal component analysis of 13 floral morphological characters in ten populations of P. densiflora subsp. densiflora and P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca. Large ellipse represents populations of P. densiflora subsp. densiflora; small ellipse represents populations of P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca.
subsp. densiflora. Pedicularis densiflora subsp. aurantiaca was morphologically distinct, had a later growing season, and typically grew at higher elevations than P. densiflora subsp. densiflora. Where the two subspecies co-occur in Jackson County in Oregon, and Butte and Trinity Counties in California, P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca flowers later than P. densiflora subsp. densiflora and at higher elevations. Morphological and ecological character traits are sufficiently different to merit species status and P. densiflora should be more narrowly circumscribed and P. densiflora subsp. aurantiaca should be elevated to species status
The new combination is made below, and brief descriptions of the characters that may be used in differentiating the species Pedicularis densiflora and Pedicularis aurantiaca along with a key are provided.
Pedicularis aurantiaca (E. F. Sprague) Monfils & Prather, comb. et 26.42 (3.11) 31.09 (3.45) 28.67 (3.45) Based on the data from the multivariate analysis and ANOVA, and confirmed by observation from 1069 herbarium specimens and field studies several traits are characteristic of Pedicularis densiflora and P. aurantiaca. Both species are pubescent several-stemmed perennials that grow in diffuse patches, with woody roots and haustoria preferentially parasitizing woody plants. Their leaves are petiolate, oblanceolate, bipinnate to pinnate, and grow in basal rosettes, with alternate branching on the peduncle. The inflorescence of both species is a raceme with flowers subtended by leafy bracts and the flowers have a five lobed calyx and a galeate corolla.
The two species, however, differ in several key character traits. Pedicularis aurantiaca has calyces 12-24 mm long and lower labia extending ,8 mm from the tip to the galea bend, with the detached portion of the labia 1-5 mm long. The orifice widths are approximately 7/8 ths the length of the upper galea, and the detached lower labium to upper galea length ratio is approximately 1:7. Floral tubes are included in the calyx. Pedicularis densiflora has calyces 10-18 mm long and lower labia .8 mm from the tip to the galea bend, with the detached portion of the labia 2-12 mm long. The orifice widths are approximately 2/3 the length of the upper galea and the detached lower labium to upper galea length ratio is approximately 1:4. Floral tubes are exserted from the calyx (Fig. 5) .
Previous work by Sprague (1958 Sprague ( , 1960 Sprague ( , 1962 and Macior (1986a) on variation in pollination indicates exclusive pollination by hummingbirds in P. aurantiaca and pollination by bumblebees and hummingbirds in P. densiflora. Long corolla tubes, abundant nectar, lack of floral scent, and red coloration were floral traits present in P. densiflora and P. aurantiaca which have an association with hummingbird pollinators (Sprague 1960; Grant & Grant 1968; Faegri and van der Pijl 1966) . In P. densiflora, young flowers are visited by Bombus pollinators before the floral tubes are fully exserted and while the nectar is accessible to the short-tongued pollinators (Macior 1986a) . The lower labium of P. densiflora was larger and capable of serving as a landing platform for Bombus pollinators. In P. aurantiaca, the calyx was larger and supported the corolla tube. This trait could serve to protect the ovary during the nectar probing of hummingbird visitation (Faegri and van der Pijl 1966) . The labium was also significantly smaller and the orifice width larger in P. aurantiaca than in P. densiflora flowers. The smaller lower labium in P. aurantiaca flowers possibly makes it difficult for Bombus pollinators to land and the enlarged orifice width can accommodate the larger head of the hummingbird pollinators. 
